Agenda
Learning Resources Division Meeting
November 19, 2010

1. Reports
   A. Enrollment
      i. Spring 2011 offerings
   B. Budget: State apportionment
      i. state deferrals ($800M +)
      ii. LACOE borrowing
      iii. inter-fund borrowing
      iv. tax revenue anticipation notes (TRANS)
   C. Library
   D. TLC
   E. Distance Learning
   F. PAC-B
      i. Goal of moving to zero-based budgeting
   G. Professional Development
      i. Classified development
      ii. Faculty development
   H. Educational Technology Committee / Technology Committee

2. Old Business

3. New Business
   A. Library Expansion—wish list

4. Public Opinion

5. Campus News / Announcements
   A. Classified Senate
   B. Academic Senate
   C. Other?

Happy Thanksgiving!

1:15-2:45 pm
HI James,

At our Division meeting today (11/19) we talked about practical (and slightly visionary) ways to spend the equipment money that comes along with new construction. Here are some of the ideas that the library folks (Ron, Isao, Sylvia, Fern, Leslie, and honorary library visioneer Eboni) came up with.

In no particular order:

Chairs
Scanners
Self-Checkout stations
More printers
Computer scheduling software for public stations
Wireless printing software
Lap-tops to check-out to students
E-readers to check-out to students
Streaming video equipment
New ILS (automated library management system)

I’d be happy to put this in a more formal and integrated format, if you can get me the list that the TLC people compiled.

Thanks.

Leslie